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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

tilLAlTEJD.

IMPORTERS OF

While Brothers Cement,

Corrugated Iron Poofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

N Paints and Oils,

CBOCKEEYsGLASSWAKE

Poche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Bay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

411

flnprter Dealer in Empan Dry Fancy Gills
Ladles' Wares of every Alxu, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Pajamas.
No. 1 White Colored Mattings ! .

Best Black and Green Tea. Shawls, Etc.

W" Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. "!
IsCll-tTia- l TelenhOIlQ to

7ILKl'HONI 11

Etc.

and and
description.

Silk

Chinese Crcpc

0 B 372

CHAS. BU STACK.
lUPOBTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Presb California Roll Batter and Island Butter

tJT ALWAYS ON HAND 3
sot Goods Received by Every Steamer from Sao Fraociscu

All Order faithfully attend tn Ratlnfentlon Ktiariiui lmufl uninri
willoltad and packed with earn

Block, Kino Street, lltrr. Foht and Alike STaicm.

BOTH TKLRPHONEB Vi

NUUANU STBEET.

and

-- H

f it BOX 207

LEWIS & CO..
HI kTORT STUWKT

Importers. Wholesjilr if Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Freb Qooda by Every California 8teaer

I OBI - HOUSE - GOODS . A SPECIALTY
Islands Obdkba Solicited, jtt tW Satisfaction OcABANTEku.

tbi.rphonb V. O. BOX US

bl. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,
TMTOBTKBS AMD DBiLIM HI

Groceries, - Provisions - and Feed.
Hw Hood i lt(i(WHit Every Pnoket (rum the Buvuirn HtstnN iu Kniui

rRKSH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE . BY - EVERY - STEAUKK.
Ail Ordart rslthfnJly attended to and Good Delivered to an)

Pari of the Oltv FRKB.
(BLAMD OlDIBS SoUOITBb SlTUrAOTIOM OdXTI

ART (lOHNBK rllKI AMI KINO HTKKKTP.

HE WAS BRAVE.

Fought Well but Failed and Died
for Honor.

Wo have not (so said the Shang-
hai Mercury the beginning of tho
week) roceireu any nows stating tuat
Admiral Ting's proposal of surren-
der has boen accepted, but we may
safely believe that such is tho case,
Aumirni ring ana tlie uouoral in
chargo of tho troops having com-
mitted suicide. Wo have no doubt
that Japan will savo tho lives of
both Chinese and foreigners who
wore fighting at Liukungtao. But
there is ono foreigner thero that
Japan will not, wo fool certain, doal
so leniently with, that is Mr. Howie, '

an American, who was arrested at
Kobe on board tho Sydney, and gave
his word of honor that ho would not
assist tho Chiuoso in tho prosont
war. Ho brolto his word, and not
only went to China but joined that '

country to fight against JnpaDj '

therefore wo cannot blame Japan if
she is not lenient with such a man. '

Tho suicido of Admiral Ting can-
not fail to Imj regarded with eincoro
regret by all Europeans, as well as
natives, in China. Whatever may
be thought of Ting's scientific quali-
fications for the high post ho occu-piu- dj

thero is no secoud opinion as
to his honesty of purpofo. Ho was
ouo of the very few Chiuuso officials
who have placed patriotism in tho
first rank and private emoluments
as a merely secondary coucorn. His
last act of surrendering tho Island of
Liukungtao, after his ammunition
had been exhausted, and stipulating
for tho lives of those- - under his com-
mand, is in worthy contrast to that
of the Other commanders of the
Chineto forces, who cared not for
what happoued to others provided
their own miserable lives wero fnlo.
Ting has shown mo want of personal
bravery either in tho battle of tho
Yalu or in his defcuco of Liukiu.g-tao- .

Ho lia douo his duty to an
ungrateful couutry, and his last act
of to preserve tho
safety and honor of his family must,
however different bo our codes of
honor, be looked upon as worthy
of the life ho had led. Had China
only a few more men of tho calibre

J of Admiral Ting she need not bavo
bitten tho dust in her contest with
Japan The Calcrtfal Empire.

N5ED NOT TtLIi THEIR AGEP.

Kansas Womon Vottrs Must Moroly
Bay They Are Over Twenty-on- e.

Topeka, Kan., March 9. It was
' officially decided to day that in

registering for municipal eloctions
women are not requireu to state
thoir exact age, but will comply with
the law by simply stating that they
aro "over 21." The subject has been

I thoroughly agitated hero this week
I and women's meetings have discuss-
ed tho question in its various bear-
ings. A portiueut fact w as developed
by tno discovery that a well-know- n

542 rt man refused state his ace. hut

Lwoolk

by

at

!!. It til II TTsum no was "over zi. no was given
a certificate aud the women say tho
commissioner of elections has thus
himself established tho procedeut.

Poor Digestion

Lends to nervousness, frolfuluess.
peovishuoss, chronic Dyspepsia ami
preat misery, llood's Snrsapartlla
is the remedy. Tt tones tho stomach,
creates an appetite, aud gives a
relish to food. It makes pure blood
aud gives healthy action to all the
organs of tho body. Tako Hood's
for Hood's Sarsapnrilla Cures.

Hood's Pills beeomo tho favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
thorn. 25c.

Dr. Alfred J. Loomis, tho special-
ist ou pueumonis, died in Now York
this winter of that disease.

Curner Kuuaim and Hotel Ets

K JIKQUA, jranager

Choice Wines, Liquors, Ales,

PORTEn8, ETC., ON DltAUQUT

Half and Half on Draught.
MoBRAYBR1 S

Sour Mash
A Sl'EOIALTY

California and Hawaiian Fiuit

AND l'ltODUCi: COMPANY.

Opp. 0. R. L. Depot, rn Klog S'ntf

Grocorlos, l'r vUtoua tin I Ion Uuo
(iuodu, Fish, YtgotntilPR, Ftuzt-i-i 0ht"rH,
Kin. received 'enier Irom Ban
I'rnnulH'd nml Vnncouvrr.

Ti.o Sliliplng Trauo supplied.

Goo Cavanagh, - Manager
tm-- TELBPIIOKB No, 765 -

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Mutineer of the Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHHED-DE-

which was eiccloil by their work ut tho commencement of tho crop
just harvetcd:

"During tho pnst week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its form or records by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more thnn the best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 20 in. by CI in. ami tho two roller mill BO in.
by GO in. '1 he first mill doing this amount work in an efficient manner
and with great ouso, compared with work on wholo cano, owing to thorough
preparation tho cano by the National Cano Shredder, recently erected by
the Company.

"And by its umj tho extraction lias been increased from 3 porccnt to 6 per-
cent on all kinds of cane, and in some ent-O- SO percent has been reached;
tho average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

" I continue lo find tho megans from shredded cano hotter fuel than from
wholo cane.

"Tho shredder bus been working day .tint night for seven months and has
given me entire Kutisfneliun, having shrcdihd during that time about soventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine require very litllo care or attention."
jOl'liMls apd eiiceijiciitlom thesu Sluedilcrs may bo sccu at tho ofllco of

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.
Me Attrnlt for thu Jirueniinn Jilnnrtt
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Ho-

nolulu

sells

Machines

Price

13r The Automatic Pkaul Sknvniq Machine with
Latest Modern Attachments suitable Light and

Heavy Work Put chasers: Instructions Ariscne,
Tinsel, Schnclle and Fancy Embroidery "Work "will be given.

Wicker Work!

A lurgo assortment

has just been re- -

SALOON, coivcd R p

N.

Hand-mad- e

&

of

of

of

BBWSIUBn

EMPIRE
Richot" and "0. D.

Bryant," more

lo airivo per

i4 i.A--

. f

BrwiiFkima

B. Kerr

is tho only

man in

who

these
I

THB

PEARL

tho for
To in

JDST ARRIVED!!

and

FURNITURE!!

lSvery style . 2i$v
and price in the l
Furnituro lino. The v

best and most va- - h

ried in Honolulu. ij

Call and our il

stock. ft

Hopp cS& Co.,
isr.o T" JCi-a- g Street.

Ed. Hoffschlacger & Co. ::
o

Sewing Macblner,
UtDd StwlDg Machines, wllb all ibe latest Improvements.

Wtstermayer's CctUpe Pianos.

Parlor Rultar;, and other Instrumeotf.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.

W. i.lilj..1.m

i
variety,

inspect

"Household"


